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gency department with acute pain and swelling in the
genital area. Her prior medical history revealed a vaginal
hysterectomy 1 year earlier because of total prolapse with
decubitus ulcers of the anterior and posterior vaginal walls.
In the same procedure part of the posterior vaginal wall and
top of the vagina were resected. The defect was closed
with absorbable sutures. Histological study of the vaginal
walls revealed pressure ulcers with erosive inflammation.
No sign of malignancy was found.
On examination of the genital area we found a vaginal
evisceration of multiple small-bowel loops (approximately
60 cm) (Fig. 1). All bowel loops were vital. A laparotomy
was performed and the loops were retracted. The hernia
orifice was a large defect in the posterior vaginal wall
(Fig. 2). The quality of the tissue of the posterior vaginal
wall was insufficient to prevent future herniation. Because
of the long history of evisceration (hours) and the increased
risk of infection in using prosthetic material, we decided toFigure 1 Vaginal evisceration of small-bowel loops. Figure 3 The left gracilis muscle was prepared.
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Figure 4 Reconstructing the new posterior vaginal wall.
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tum. The left gracilis muscle was prepared preserving its
vessels and it was passed through a subcutaneous tunneland the left labium towards the right lateral top of the va-
gina to reconstruct the new posterior vaginal wall (Figs. 3
and 4). The peritoneum was sutured as a second barrier
for future herniation. In the same procedure a rectopexy
was performed because of a rectocele which was detected
peroperatively. The patient was discharged from our hospi-
tal 9 days after surgery without any complications. Follow-
up revealed a good result with uncomplicated healing of
the wounds and the graciloplasty. Symptoms of fecal and
urinary incontinence which were present before the opera-
tion disappeared completely after the operation.
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